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LIVE STOCK MARKETS 
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«K * Receipts of live stock at the Union 
Stock Yards yesterday Consisted of 189 
cars, 3761 cattle, 202 calces, 987 hogs, 
678 sheep and lambs.

The week’s live stock market opened 
yesterday with good to choice butcher 
cattle in strong demand at prices de
cidedly firm with last week’s close. 
Common butchers were a little slow 
with a weaker tendency, but prices re*
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Arrow Collars, | 
newest styles, | 
15c each.
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i ‘j:.~V- mained steady. <
Y The sheep, lamb and calf market 
^ strong at prices the same as 
. of last week.

Heavy steers—Choice $10 to $10.25, 
^ good, $9.50 to $9.75.
^ Butcher steers and heifers—Choice
♦ $9.75 to $10 50; good $9.25 to $9 50; 
if dium, $8.75 to $9; common, $8.25 to 
^ $8.50; light common $7.25 to $7.75.
^ Canners and cutters—$5 to $5 35.
* Cows—Choice, $8 to $8.25; good, $8 

to $7.71; medium, $6 75 to $7 25; com-
^ mon $6 to $6.50

Bulls—Choice $8 50 to $9; good, $8 to 
4 $8.25; medium, $6 75 to $7.25; common,

$5.50 to $6.25.
Stockers and feeders—Choice $7.75 

to $8.25; medium $7 to $7.50; common 
$6 to $6.50. -

Milkers ank springers—Best $85 to 
$110; medium $60 to $70.

* Lambs Choice 14 to 14Jc lb.; good, 

12 to 13jc lb.; culls, 8$ to 10£c lb.
Sheep—Light 9* to 10c lb; heavy 7 to 

9c lb.; culls 4 to 6c lb.
Calves—Choice 12c to 13*c lb.; me

dium, 9c to 11c lb.; heavy, fat 7£c to 9c 
w lb.; grassers and common, 5jc to 8c lb.
nr
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Men’s Cashmere p 
Socks, per pair.

35, GO and 75c 1

•¥ [V^m-K w★
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★ Mens Winter Cans 

heavy tweed with j&j 
Kline Close Bands 
$1, 1.25 and 150

me-
* Pictures 

on yottt Farm
I it
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Men’s Cans, golf 
style with silk lin- jjj 
mgs, very dressy 

at 1.25 and 1-50

★
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H* WE FIT FAT MEN 

SLIM MEN TOO
Are now easy to get, for Kodak has made v

child can take good ^
a*

photography so simple that even a 
* pictures and its inexpensive as well as simple. Mens Heavy Rib- fi 

bed Underwear | 
“Stanfields” make i\ 
none better, prices H 
1.25, 175 and $2

*

WHATEVER BE YOUR .SHAPE WE ARE IN 
.SHAPE TO FIT YOU. WE HAVE ".SLIM" 
5UITJ FOR .SL1M-MEN, ".STOUT" JUITJ FOR 
SÎOVT MEN, AP™jtfWtHAR.J'' FOR REGU
LARLY BUILT

WE HAVE BUIL^^H^P' CLOTHING BV«$l- 
NEJJ BY CLoTHll*F t^Hl. WE WILL 
NOT LET YOU LE^rT OÜR .STORE WITH 

•j CLOTHE J THAT Do NoT FIT.
COME IN AND "TRY ON" A NEW.-SUIT 

U ANYWAY.

-V What would you give to-day for an album of pic- ★ 
Ï lures of your family from the time they were babies up ★ 
+ to the present; of the prize stock you’ve raised; of s

of the improvements you've ^
H

!
* crops you’ve grown; 

made? Men’s Sweater [ 
Coats with shawl r 

! collars, plain and | 
fancy mixed col- \ 
lars, sizes 38 to 44 [ 
Price $4 up to $6

Hogs — Fed and watered, $13.25 
weighed off cars, $13.50.

Less $2.50 to $3.50 per cwt. off sows, 
$4 to $5 per cwt. off stags, $1 to $2 per 
cwt. oil light hogs and $2 to $3 per cwt. 
off thin feeder pigs, and one-half of one 
per cent government condemnatidn loss.

* *
Maybe you can't get such an album at any price * 

start to-day collecting for the future- ★
*
*̂ now, but you can

*
-k The Kodak on the Farm is a little book- *

keeping for £
,-k

k let of explanation, a copy of which we 
■* you.

are -x
+ Paid $200 for Passing Bottle VGet it next time yon’re in town. tL<

-k ★ Men’s Suits Plain Grey Twil'ed Worsted. I Mens Made to Order Suits of Fine Twill 
î*flSe dressy suit, sizes 36 to 42. Price j imported Indigo Blue Serge, very special
$20.00. at *30'

A young Walkcrtonian who essayed to 
play the “good fellow'’ by taking along a 

J bottle of booze when driving with two 
chums to Hanover on the afternoon of 
Saturday, Dec. 30th. paid dearly for his 
hospitality when on Monday last he was 

ja fined $200 and costs by Magistrate 
T Tolton for this violation of the liquor 
* law. One of the trio, to wit; George 

Moore, who works in Hanover, gave the 
thing away when on being pulled for 
being drunk in Hanover he told the mag
istrate how the bottle circulated on the 

He admitted

-K -K
-k

< tThe Star Grocery.-x
-k The Store of Quality. Ï Men’s Suits, Navy Blue Serge, fine twill, Mens Made to Order Suits, in light, mM 

all wool, sKes 36 to 42. Price $18.50. dium and dark grey worsted extra quality;
price £30.J. N. Schefter-k Men’s Suits, Fancy Worsted and Tweeds, j 

mixtures of greys and browns sizes 36 to Made t0 Order Suits, fine twill Black
44. Prices $12.50, £15 and £16.50.

*-k
-k

Serges, price £25 to £30.Terms—Cash or Produce.
Î * **********.¥■**★★**★******

i
trip from VValkcrton. 
having a touch-up of cider at the home 
of a friend after arriving in the factory 
town, and thi&jnixture of drinks appears 
to have given him a showy jag that later 
brought him int*' the police court. His 
“squeal” on the Walkcrtonian was only 

from the Hanoverian by the

. plain double^breSted'styRs^pta^n'pant and i Mens Heavy Overcoats with shawl and 
bloomer styles, sizes 25 to 35. Prices 
£3.50 and up to £10.

knotch collars, sizes 36 to 44. Prices 
£11.50, £15.00, £18 and £20.

Mens Odd Trousers, striped worsted and Boys Heavy Overcoats made from dark jf 
fancy tweeds, sizes 32 to 44. Prices £2 heavy tweeds, sizes 28 to 35. Prices £5 
up to £5. to £12.50. ;

wrung
court declaring that he must go to jail 
or divulge. With the damps of the 
prison confronting him he let the cat 
out of the hag, with the result that Pro
vincial Inspector Bcckctt, who 
prosecuting the case, got busy on the 
phone and ordered License Inspector 
White to get after the scalp of the 
Walkcrtonian who had passed the juice 
jug around. The trial of the local talent 

set for hearing before Magistrate 
Tolton in the Town Hall on Tuesday 
morning, but finding himself up against 
it with the cards all stacked against him 
he defendant threw up his hands and 

settled on Monday night hy pleading 
guilty and paying a fine of $200 and costs 
which it seems, is the minimum assess
ment for serving free drinks in a public 
place under prohibition. The offence 

no doubt committed in sunflower

;

Housekeeping Is Not the 
Task It Used to Be

i
?

! Boys Bloomers of rood quality tweeds and Mens Heavy Brown Duck Smocks, .with 
worsteds full roomy bloomer, sizes 25 to wool and sheep linings, zizes 40 to 46. 
35 Prices £1.25 up to £2.23 Prices £5 up to £8.50.
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r I n yrODERN invention has done away 
I VI w*th much of the hard work. 
Alrx For instance, the cleaning and 

- polishing of hardwood floors, the dusting 
of moldings, the tops of high furniture. 

These back-breaking tasks * Ask For 11)17 Calendarthe stairs,-unoer the radiator, etc. 
j are now made easy with the

'ExStelH!
?

'

ctrfeH apples
r.

, beansBring us your butter, eggs,
;

Î
?

HELWÏG BROwas
innocence, but ignorance of the law is 
no,defence in court, which some drum- 
In ids who are serving refreshments be-

With it you can dust, clean and polish a hardwood floor in 
the time it formerly took you to get ready to do it.

Besides, you do not have to get down on your hand, and knee, to dull 
under the bed or other

■I

,iind lumber piles in town may discover 
before another buckwheat crop is olf.—

hard-to-get-at places, or 
to stand on a chair to dust the top ef the high 
furniture. All of the hard work is now made 
easy with the O-Cedar Polish Mop.
all the dual or dirt from everywhere and bolde 
Miilv cleaned by washine and then renewed

aIv merchants, IPIt gathers
it. The mop Is 

by poertnr on a
[ftall the dust or dirt from ereryi 

easily cleaned by waibine and
few drops of O-Ccdar Polish. . . ... . ...

Try It at Our Risk ihlT daï^muai: if y°«
zs. ms
times over in a short time. I

A Serious Charge
i

«If-President Hahn, of the Biitish L - 
gue, Kitchener, made a stiiam n •• 
statement at a meeting of the league on 
Friday night that a plot had been dis
covered, believed to have been inaugur
ated by pro-fiennans, to put down the 
British if they attempted to celebrate 
on Monday night. His statement was 
to the effect that boxes of rifles and

jg-vn-r-- fMW UBXBSfSE-l

The People's Grocers Ed Wtif :rP, ■Alfred Weiler

Poultry Food§tock Food Wodehouse’sX Cut Saws and Axes
The Buffalo Bill and Leader cross cut saws are the 

highest grade saws obtainable and are fully guaranteed 
Price $4-50 for 5j foot saw including handle and file.

Klondike Saws 5| foot at £2.50 complete.

Wodehouse’s Animal Invigorator unequalled for all kinds of stock.
Wodehouse’s Poultry invigorator the chicken fancier's best friend.
Wodehouse’s Creameal, the perfect food for calves and pigs.
Wodehouse’s Lice Killer, sure death to all vermin.

' Wodehouse’s Animal Invigorator in 25c, 50c and £1 pkg., and £2.50 pails. 
Wodehouse’s Poultry1 Invigorator in 25 and 50c pkgs.
Wodehouse’s Lice Killer in 25c tins.
Wodehouse's Creameal in £1.25 bags o 25 lbs. each.

Butter, Eggs, Dried Apples, Beans, Potatoes, etc, We pay same cash as trade

ammunition had been discovered in a 
school house in a nearby village, and
made the declaration that it was there 
for no good cause. Further, he assert
ed that in one house in the city were 
congregated 83 men all armed to the 
teeth.

: :

Axes
We have a big range of axes; price $1 to $1.25. 

Boyes axes, 75c handled.
Good Rock Elm home-made handles, 35c to 40c. 

Hickory handle 10c to 35c.

Lieut. J. A. Cronin of Kincardine, 
who went overseas with tne 160th Batt
alion, has been granted a three months’ 
leave and arrived home last week. 
Lieut. Cronin was ill with pneumonia 
after arriving in England and is now 
home to recuperate.

The members of the 161st (Huron) 
Battalion were treated to an excellent 
and appetizing dinner on Christmas day 
by the officers of the battalion. The 
dinner included 600 lbs. of chicken, corn, 
cabbage, potatoes, plum pudding, nuts, 
candies, oranges, tea and coffee,"*
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l Bring us your

Liesemer & MalbfleisK
the corner hardware. , Wèifapr Bros, Frop. i—Terms— 

Cash oFProduce
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